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The very first requisite of a Sb
absolute accuracy-olosoly, but not ti
no pressure.

"Queen Quality" is the one sh«
it ills the foot just as a Paris-made gi

Have you ever noticed that bu

They talk about "style" and "1
that mean nothing. But they say litt

"Queen Quality" fits bocauso il

which, by the way, adds many dollars
But tho Shoes fit perfectly 1

C. W. & J. E. Bauki

White & Company,
A.]VJL>EJE^S01N, S. C.,

Dealers in Marble and Granite.
IS DO ALL KINDS OF MONUMENTAL DESIGNING, CUT¬
TING, Etc., Marble and Granite Decorative Designing, handsome
and Clear Lettering. Our work is guaranteed to be first-class in

every respect, and tho material used is THE BEST.
vT1?».control the entire output of the High Point Granite Works, and

aro prepared to furnish all kinds of Granite Building Material, Curbing,Bases and Coping. We meet all competition.If you desire to place a handsome monument or a neat head-stone at
the grave of a relative, write or phone us and we will send a representativewith a complete lino of designs, and he will quote you reasonable prices.We will take pleasure in serving you with the best both in workmanshipand material.

"WHITE <fc COMPANY,
X^lion« Ü44. -Anderson.-

High Grade Fertilizers, Meal
and Acid

At prices :\B low as tho lowest on tho sumo grade of goods.
A largo assortment of Embroideries and Insertions to match, in short

lengths. Thcso are brand new patterns, in mill ends, aud aro going at about half
price.

Wo aro offering special bargains in Dry Goods, Shoes and Clothing for tho
next thirty days. A largo lot of Dry Goods mid Clothing that must bo sold in
order to make room for our spring stock.

Do not fail to see our prices and what wo have to offer.

W. P. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C.

Stepping Stones io Prosperity
THE SUCCESSFUL PLANTER
FERTILIZES HIS LANDS.

The Vírgínm^arolína Chemical Cow
"Manufactures the best Fertilizers co Barth*.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Ccv,
CHARLESTON. S. C. .

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Th* Great Highway of TRADE, and TRAVivi
THROUGH THE SOUTHERN 9YATES

Exeatteni Service Quick Time Convenient Schedules
Any Trip lo a Pleaaure Trip lo those who
Travel vt« THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The Finest Dininrf-Car Service in the World.
For detailed Information aa to Ticket*. Ratea and Sleeping-Car reeer«
«aliona addreaa the neareet Agent of THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

W. A. TURK.
P.u.n^tr tram« Manag-**,

WASHINGTON. O. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI¬
TORS.-All persons indebted to tho

estate of JOHN MANLEY, deceasod.
aro hereby notified to make paymout to
the undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said estate will presenttho same, duly attested, within the time
prescribed by law or bo barred.

GEO. W. HAYS, M. D.,Administrator of tho Estato of John
Manley, deceasod.

February 26, 1908. 8-11

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI¬
TORS.-All pei.sons Indebted to tho

estato of JOHN ROSE, deooased, are
hornby notilloJ to make paymonl to the
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said estate will prosenttho same, duly attested, within the timo
proscribed by law or bo barred.

II. C. liUSC II,Administrator of the Estnte of John
Roso, deceasod.

February 26, 1908. 8-11

DF A SHOE
'HIP illiliwa)

toe in that it ahall fit the toot with

ghtly-with no waste space, yet with

JO for women which is made so that
ove fits the hand.
t fow other Shoes talk much about fit?

>eauty" and "fon i" and other things
lo about "fit."
j is an entirely different construction,
to tho weekly pay roll.

night Have Sole Right of
Sale.

Teacher Shoots Pupil.

Spartonburg, February 25.-A
very unfortunate affiiir occurred at
Inman lato yesterday afternoon, in
which Edward Foster, tho eighteen-
year-old son of Gabe Foster, was
shot and probably fatally injured by
bis school teacher, W. B. Pitts. Both
parties to the trouble are agreod
upon these facts :

Several days ago Pitts had occa¬
sion to administer floggings to threo
pupils of his school. This incensed
tho young men against tho teacher,
and they agreod to suffer no chas¬
tisement in the future. Pitts heard
of such an agreement and on the
morning of tho day which the shoot¬
ing occurred he took his pistol to
sohool with him, as tho boys are

strong, sturdy fellows, while Pitts is
of slight build and delicate. In the
afternoon he called Foster after
school hourn, telling him that it was
necessary to administer a whipping
and proceeded to lay on the switch.
Tho boy grabbed the teacher. The
latter, in ordor to frighten him, so
he says, pulled the pistol. Foster
caught the weapon, causing it to fire.
Tho bullet entered Foster's abdomen,
ranged downward and is considered
very serious.
Later-Pitts has been lodged in

jail. Young Foster diod Frt*%y
morning.

CAPÜBW1
Cures COLDS, LA GRIPPE
and all HEADACHES, etc.
Sold at all DRIP* Stores.

An Interview with Senator McLaurin.

Now York, February 2G.-Tho
Commercial Advertiser printed Tues¬
day afternoon a lengthy interview
with Senator McLaurin, of South
Carolina, in which he gives his views
of tho negro question and labor in
the South, Democratic and Republi¬
can polities and tho industrial de-
velopmont of tho South.
He says he is ready to concede tho

political rights of tho negro, but
Bocial equality is at tho root of the
trouble, and tho problem is ono tho
South must settle. Race troubles
aro Mupcrceded in tho South by
questions arising out of the great
commercial expansion. Ho declares
the South is divided on Bryanism.

It is rumored that Senator McLau¬
rin will become a member of a New
York law firm upon his retirement,

A Nervous Woman
Will often feel compelled to stop the
clock whose ticking seems unbearable to
her. In such a nervous condition the
woman needs a building up ot the entire
system. It is useless to attempt the cure

of the nerves
while the cause
of the nervous¬
ness remains un¬
cured. A very
common cause
of nervousness
in women is a
diseased condi

/j] VVH tlon of the delicate
hil BBSs womanly organism.'/// Dr. Pierce's Ps "rite/// BRI Prescription cures'/ I Bm] 1 wotna,,4y diseases and
V! Bam I *'le nervousness which
\ 1 SPu n tncv cause. It changesyY! wa . I Irregularity to regular-j^^gP ' itv, dries the drains

^-<~~-x which weaken women,
heals Inflammation and ulceration sfcia
cures female weakness. It is a perfecttonic and nervine, tranquilizing the
nerves, promoting the appetite and in¬
ducing refreshing sleep.
"Wheo I first wrote you I had been to threedifferent doctors and two of them «aid I would

never get better without going to the hospitalfor an operaUon,* writes Mrs. Selma Erickson,of 496 Klee Street, nt. foul, Minn. «Wa* notable todo anything. If I would get up and walk
to the kitchen ana back I Would have to lie inbed for a day or sometimes two days. Now Ihave used nix bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre¬
scription and six of the ' Oolden Medical Discov¬
ery,' and tho i«...¿¡t ia Just wonderful. I was so
nervous I had to have some one by my side allthe time even In day time, and I Could hardlyeat anything. I took treatment from a doctortwice a week, aud every time I would go there Ifelt so sick, but since I quit all the doctors and
began taking your medicines I gained rightalong. I weighed nj pounds, when I begantaking your medicines (in August) and nowI am up to my usual weight 163. I am aa well.nd feet aa good as ever."
Pu KU. Dr. Pierce's Common 8ense

Medical Adviser is sent free on receiptof stamps to pay expense of mailing only.Send ai one-cent stamps for the book Tn
Ii stamps for ctol
reas Dr. R.V. Pierce,Kper covers, or 31 stamps for cloth-

und volume. Ador
Buffalo, N. Y.

STRICKEN BY EARTHQUAKE AND VOLCANO

The People . of Tuxpan, Toñita and Other
Towns Flee For Safely.

Guadalajara, Mexico, February 25.
-Colima voloano, which broke forth
in a violent eruption last evening, is
still aotive. The lava which is flow¬
ing dov n the mountain side has al¬
ready devastated many farms in the
cultivated valleys at its base, and
the inhabitants for 50 milos around
are terrorized.

All last night explosions ooourred
at intervals within the voloano and
frequent earth tremblings added to
the terror of the peoplo. The fires
in tho crater wore retleoted on the
dark pall of smoko which overhangs
the mountain and the brilliant spec¬
tacle oould bo seen for 10ÍT miles.

Poisonous gas, similar to that
which destroyed St Pierre, was emit¬
ted from the voloano last evening,
but was swopt off seaward at a great
height from the earth. The earth¬
quake shooks have done considerable
damngo to buildings in the cities of
Colima, Tuxpan, Tonita, Autlan and
othor towns of that section. Many
people aro leaving the port of Man¬
zanillo through fear of a tidal wave.
Tho people, terrified by the belch¬

ing flames and pouring lava, are

seeking refuge in distant towns and
villages.
The city of Tuxpan, in the State

of Jalosco, continues under a heavy
cloud of smoke. The voloano is
alight with flames. The new erup¬
tion yesterday afternoon has inoruasd
the general fear.

Tbcro is not muoh alarm in the
city of Colima, but fears aro felt for
tho farmers in tho neighborhood of
the volcauo.
-.

Ln grippo coughs yield quickly to thewonderful curativo qualities of Foley'sHoney and Tar. There is nothing olso
"justas good." Sold by J. W. Bell,Walhalla.

_ ._
He Answered Advertisements.

A man who answered advertise¬
ments in cheap "story papers" has
had some interesting experiences,
says an exchange. Ile learned that
by sending $1 to a Yankee he could
get a cure for drunkenness. Sure
enough he did. It was to "take the
pledge and keep it." Later on he
Bent 50 2-cent stamps to find out
how to raise turnips successfully.
Ile found out-"Just take hold of
the tops and pull." Being young,
he wished to marry, and sent 84
1-oent stamps to a Chicago firm for
information as to how to make an

impression. When tho answer carno
it read, "Sit down on a pan of
dough." It was a little rough, but
be was a patient man, and thought
ho would yet succeed. Next adver¬
tisement ho answered read, "How to
double your money in six months."
Ho was told to convert his money
into bills, fold them and he would
iee his money doubled. Next he
sent for twelve useful household
irtiolos, and he got a package of
needles. Ho was slow to learn, so
tie sent a dollar to find out how to
a;ot rich-"Work like tho devil and
iiovor spend a cent." And that
{topped him, but his brother wroto
Loo find out how to write a letter
without pon or ink. Ho was told to
use a lead pencil. Ho paid %\ to
learn how to live without work, md
was told on a postal card to "fish for
îuckers as wo do."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they, cannot
roach tho soat of tho disoaso. Catarrh is
\ blood or constitutional disoaso, and in
srder to euro it you must take internal
remedios. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
md mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
[Juro is not a quack medicine. It was
proser ibod by one of tho host physicians
n this country for years, and is a regu¬
lar prescription. Il is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with tho
nest blood purifiers, acting direotly on
bbo mucous surfaces. Tho perfeot com¬
bination of tho two ingredienta is what
produces such wonderful results in cur¬
ing catarrh. Sond for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & "o., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggi' prico 7i>c.
Hall's Family I'.ds ajo tho host.

8ale of a Voloano.

Chicago, February 25.-General
Glasper Ocha, who owns the Popo-
aatapelt Volcano, including the im-
naonso sulphur deposits in its crater,
is reported to have sold that property
Lo an American syndioato in which
Lhe Slandered Oil intercstB are
largoly represented, says a dispatch
Lothe Tribune from the city of
Mexico. Tho purchasers intend to
build a cog whoel railway up the
mountain and operate the sulphur
deposits on an extensive scale. Tho
purchase price is said to be $6,000,-
OOO.

Man Admits Killing Five Women.

Hamilton, Ohio, February 26.-
Alfred Knapp, the Indianapolis man
arrested yesterday, who oonfessed to
the murder of his third wife, to-day
made a full confession of five mur¬
ders. Among them is that of Ida
Gebhart, the West Indianapolis girl
who was found murdered arc* out¬
raged in a stahl i July 3, 1885.

Knapp's confession, which was
sworn to before Mayor Bosoh, is as
follows :

"On January 21, 1894, I killed
Emma Littleman in a lumber yard
in Gent street, Cincinnati.
"On August 1, 1894,1 killed MayEckert in Walnut street, opposite

the Y. M. O. A., in Cincinnati.
"On August 7, 1894, I killed mywife, Jennio Connors Knapp, under

the oana] bridge, in Liberty street,
Cincinnati, and threw her iuto the
oanal.

"In Indianapolis, in July, 1895,
killed Ida Gebhart.
"On December 22, 1902, I killed

my wife, Annie Knapp, at 889 South
Fourth Street, in Hamilton, and
threw her into the river out by Lin¬
denwald. This is the truth.

"1 make thia statement by my own
free will and not by the request of
any officer or anyone else.

(Signed.) "Albert Knapp."
-i » »»-.

Ugly Riot in Mining Camp.

Charleston, W. Va., February 25.
-A pitohed battle took place at
Wright's Coal Works, in Raleigh
county, yesterday evening between
one hundred United States deputy
marshals and deputy sheriffs under
Chief Deputy Cunningham, of
Charleston, and Sheriff Cook, of
Raleigh county, and two hundred and
fifty striking miners, who refused to
permit Federal officers to serve in¬
junction papers. Tho posse met
with a mob, armed with Winchesters,
which defied ai rest and service of
papers. The mob followod the de¬
fiance with hostilities, opening firo
on tlïe deputies at once. The depu¬
ties responded and the battle raged
furiously for several minutes. Eight
striking miuers were killed, twelve
wounded, two mortally ; one colored
deputy marshal was killed and three
wounded.

After tho posse had repulsed the
miners, they followed up this advan¬
tage and secured the arrest of over a
hundred. An ugly strike in progress
there is the causo oj^ho trouble.
Most of the mob^||j|BKgnHr8.
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

Four Burned to Death.

Cleveland, Ohio, February 25.-
As a rosult of a head-on collision of
a west-bound passenger and an east¬
bound freight, a milo oast of Bereu,
Ohio, on" tho Rig Four last night,
four mail olorka were burned to
death and several trainmen wore
more or less seriously hurt. L. W.
Walworth, of Cleveland, tho fourth
viotim, was not killed outright, but
was so badly burned that ho died with¬
in a few minutes.

Passengers saved the life of
Joseph Coulter, an express messen¬

ger, who was pinned between express
matter, by throwing snow on tho
fiâmes which were threatening him.

It is reported that no passengers
were killed. Tho passenger train
was heavily orowded with school
superintendents and toachers on
route to Cincinnati to attettd a meet¬

ing of tho school directors and teach¬
ers held there.

All of the passenger conchos but
two wero burned.

I^IEYSKIDMÏCÛBE
Hakea Kldneya and Bladder Right

Wants to Keep on Shouting.

Columbus, O., February 25.-Isaac
Tenant has been suppressed by the
United Brethren of Mount Gilead for
calling out "amen" loo loud at revi¬
val meetings. Isaac wa:\ always
seated closo to tho front and in tho
excess of his piety his ejaculations
reverberated through tho church.
Hip voioo grated on tho oars of other
members of the flock and they put a

stop to it by injunction. Thc court
allowed a restraining order, but later
modified it in such a manner that
Tenant had tho privilege of attend
ing meetings, but had to worship in
silenoe. Tenant is wealthy and has
employod lawyers, who will carrythe case to tho supreme court.

Handling High Explosive«.
lt takes some nerve to toy with

eternity every day and go to work
every morning with the thought that
you may come home at night to your
sorrowing family in a basket. There jare men who faoe death six "days oui,of seven and think nothing of it,
and it is death of the most horriable
kind. TheBe men handle the dyna¬
mite and nitroglycerin which are
used in blasting rook in the différent
qnarries, and they pay but little heed
to handfuls of high explosives done
up in yellow wrapping paper.
Those mon aro experts in their

trade and hold the position of fore¬
man of the various gangs who do .the
drilling and blasting. They are '

young men mostly, the trade not be¬
ing conductive to old age. They
begin as assistant foreman and re¬
main suoh until a premature crash
oauses a vaoanoy. At first the fear
of high explosives is drilled into
them until they regard the sawdust«
lined boxes with horror. But in a
few months they become accustomed
to their trado and handle the big
sticks of dynamite as a boy handles
a big firecracker. They claim that
dynamite is not such a terrible thing,
after all, unless you eat it, and then
it will give you a violent headaohe.
Dynamito ÍB an unoertain quantity,

however, and aots differently at dif- ]
feront,.limes. It burns without an t

explosion aud oan even be dropped
on the ground without going off,
but this is not a safe experiment to
try. Let a stick be stroked with a
pieco of metal, however, and if the
man who does it wishes to communi- ]
with his friends he will have lo uso ,
a long-distance telephone. Nitro-
glycerine is almost an unknown .

quantity, and even the most hardened
quarryman handles it with the ut-
most care. Anything will explode
it, and many men have been strewn
ovor tho landscape through its offices, i

In loading a whole with dynamite <
various methods are used, but the
most popular one is to put the ex- j
plosive into the hole quietly and then ,

press it in even more gently with a )
stick. When the hole has been al- \
most filled tho percussion oap at¬
tached to a thrity-second fuse is put ¡
in and then a bit more dinamite put
in on top of it. The whole charge is (
thon covered w i th a little sand and f
a match touched to the fuse. While
this is being done the sonaof sunny
Italy have been seeking the long
grnss and tall trees for safely. Each
one yells "Fire !" at the top of his jvoice as ho runs, and just beforo the
blast goes off there is nothing to bo j
Beon but the Hoeing foreman. After ^tho crash and when the showers of jrook have subsided to some extent the

}sorrowing foroman goes in search of
Italians. Ho finds them peacefully jslumbering or talking in tho . woods,
and when told to go back to work jeach asks in a curious tone if the
blast has gone off. It was heard in tthe three adjoining counties three jminutes beforo.
Strange things are apt to happon

bo the little tin box in whioh the
sticks are kept. This box is placed jcarefully in the tool box each night ^and the keys of both boxes are placed
deep in tho pocket of tho foreman Jduring the night. Wild adventures joften take place near the boxes, and .

one oí the foreman told of the narrow
(

esoapo which a gang of men under
him had this spring. The dynamite
was used freely during tho day, and i

some loose sticks of it were left \n the 1
bottom of tho'big tool box. Whon l
tho 6 o'clock whistle blew the Italians ;
flocked to tho tool box like homing
pigeons. Tho men began to throw
their picks and orowbars into tho
box at long range. Just then tbe
foreman carno on the scone and yelled
at them to stop, as ho dove behind
the nearest tree. No one knows why
the whole gang was not blown into
bits. It was just one of the strange
freaks of dynamite.
Of course, as dynamito and "jelly"

aro not allowed to be carried on the
trains they never are, but there aro
Bomo h. .cresting timeB for men who
Bit in a soat holding a bag in their
arms during tho entiro journey. One
local foreman said he took a trip a
while ago in a crowded oar, and if
any ono had hit his traveling bag no
one on tho oar would have roached
the next station collectively.

Man Kills Wife and Her Lover.

Moxico City, February 27.-A
strange crime was committed in a

village near M api ni, last week. Jose
Merceres Carrillo's wife loft him for
another man. He followed the cou¬

ple to a peon's but, whoro, waitinguntil nightfall, he fastened four dyna¬
mito cartridges to the hut. The ex¬

plosion wrecked the house, killing
the woman and her lover.

;, .,.
<..?

Stabbed by Hotel Porter-

Greenville, February 20.-Capt. J.
O. Westfield, one of Greenville's
most prominent citizens, was seri¬
ously stabbed this morning by Bud
Lewis, the negro, porter at the Man¬
sion House.

Captain Westfield, it seems, had
gone to MoBee avenue to collect
rent from the negro. Lewis handed
Captain Westfield a five dollar bill
and asked for tho ohange.
The only witness, a negro boy,

Bays that Capt. Westfield told him
that he would give him the ohange
up at his cfüoe, and- that thereupon
the negro drew a knife and stabbed
Captain Westfield three times. One
wound is in tito right shoulder, one
tn the abdomen and one near the
spine. Captain Westfield was found
in a vaoant lot near Lewis' home by
a carrier of tho Greenville Herald.
Ph y HÍC imm were at once sum¬

moned and the injured man given
every possible attention. Dr. W.
C. Biaok, who dressed the wounds of
the injured man, says that while the
wounds are very serious they will
not prove fatal.
The negro made good his escape

and had not been captured up» 4
o'olook this afternoon. The Affair
bas created a big sensation, Captain
Westfield being one of the most
prominent men in the business and
social world here.

Wreck on the C. and G.

Columbia, February 24.-There
was a wreck on the Greenville and
Columbia road last night about mid¬
night, at Cane Creek, near the looks,
and several freight oars and two hun-
Ired feet of trestle were burned.
The burning of the trestle came
limul, in a most peculiar manner, and
was a matter of comment in railroad
siroles to-day. Tho freight was de¬
railed by a broken journal and seve¬
ral of the oars thrown into the oreek.
Dne of them was loaded with lime,
md almost immediately oaught fire,
he. blaze spreading to the trestle and
jars, burning seven of them and
»bout one-half of the trestle before
it was extinguished.
Strange to say, no ono was hurt,

ind as soon as the Columbia office
WM notified a wrecking train was
jent out and the work of rebuilding
itarted at once.

.May Connect With 8. A. L.

Raleigh, N. C., February 24.-The
»resident of the Stono Mountain
[iailway is hore to securo an amend¬
ment to its charter, allowing it to
juild southward from Roaring river
;o the South Carolina line. This
ooks very much like a conn action
ivith tho Seaboard Air Lino. Presi-
lont Hinshaw says he does not
enow, because it is not as yet decided
vhat point on tho South Carolina
ine the road will strike. It is going
lorthwestward to the coal fields, and
brough a very easy gap in tho Blue
lidgo.
Fire Destroys Mississippi Female College.

Meridian, Miss., February 24.-
Pire at three o'clock this morning
ut ally destroyed the main building
md lanndry of the Mississippi Fe¬
male College, the residence of Mrs.
3. F. Ormond and two negro dwell-
ng houses. There were two hun-
Ired girls in the building, all of
vhom escaped. Many lost all but
heir night clothing. Tho loss is not
cnown, but will be heavy. The col-
ege will continue sessions in tem¬
porary quarters.

DÖlTöü GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers ls sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.It ls the great medl-
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research byDr. Kilmer, tho emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and li

wonderfully successful In promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worsl
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root ts not rec¬

ommendedfor everything but If you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
lust the remedy you need, lt has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in privatepractice, amone the helpless too poor to pur¬chase relief ano has proved so successful in
»very case that a special arrangement has
i>een made by which all readers of this paperwho have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
diing more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
iffer in this paper and
tend your address to
Dr. Kilmorie Co., Blng-
aamton, N. Y. Tho
regular fifty cent and Homert swamp-noo*.
dollar sixes sro sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but remem¬

ber the name-Swamp-Root-Dr. Kil¬
mer's Swamp-Roót, and the address-
Binghamton, N. Y.~on overy bottle.

THEOLD REUARLE

POWDER
Absolutely Puni ¿teTHEREISNOSUBSTITUTE
"That's Not My Negro."

When Seflfttor MoLaurin, of Mh?-
sisBÎppi, was elected for tbe first
time he was visited by a negro in
his district who wanted a job in tho
government printing ofiioe at Wash¬
ington. The new Senator know him
to be a good man, so he wrote to tho
publio printer, Mr. Benedict, askingthat tbe man be appointed. He told
the negro to meet bim in Washing¬
ton.
When Mr. MoLaurin arrived he

went to Mr. Benediot's office to see
about another matter. The publio
printer was talking to a large and
imposing looking negro. Ile turned
to greet the new Senator and, after
exchanging a few words with him,
said :

By the way, you wrote to mo

recommending a negro for appoint¬
ment, did you not ?"

Instantly it flashed into Mr. Mc-
Laurin's mind that tho colored man

sitting beside Mr. Benedict ...»d in
somo way obtained possession of his
man's introduction oard and palmed
himself off as tho candidate. Point¬
ing an accusing finger at the man
he said :

"Yes ; but that's not my nigger 1"
A panic-stricken look shot into

Mr. Benedict's face and he colored
violently. Leading Mr. MoLaurin
asido by tho buttonhole he whispered
in tho Senator's oar :

"Sh-b 1 Sh-h 1 That's Congress¬
man Murray, of South Carolina !"-
Now York Times.

A Million Dollar Fire.

Cincinnati, Ohio, February 26.-
The famous Pike's theatre and also
an office building with almost a hun¬
dred offices was guttod by fire this
morning. Tho flames spread to the
surrounding buildings. The fire is
supposed to have started in the base¬
ment of Joffo's grocery store. Sev¬
eral of the rotail stores of tho build¬
ing were burned. The loss, it is es¬

timated, will reach a million dollars.

FOLEYSH0ÑEYHCAR
fn?children/ tafe, »urm» So opfataa

Earthquake in South Dakota.

Sioux Falle, S. Dakota, February
25.-An earthquake shock was felt
this morning in Lyman county. It
lasted soveral minutes and was se¬
vero enough to shake down stones
and break the ice in White river.

First Dlvlson Union Meeting.
The union mooting of tho first division

of tho Beaverdam Association will con-
vono with tho Fort Madison church on
Saturday boforo tho fifth Sunday iu
Maroh, 1003. Following ÍB tho pro¬
gramme:

1st. Introductory sormon, by Rov. J.R. Mooro, at ll a. m.
2d. An exegesis of tho atonement of

Christ, hy J. M. McGuire and othors.
8d, Which bas tho Btrongost claims

upon us, State missions, home missions,
or foreign missions? By E. P. Wood, C.R. D. BurnB, F. M. Cary.4th. Why should we support ConnioMaxwell Orphanage? By John Hyde, J,D. Carter, W. H. Mongold.Sunday sohool address, Sunday morn¬ing at 10 o'clock, by J. C. Shookloy.Missionary sermon at 11 a. m., by Rev.A. P. Marett.

J. M. Sanders, for Committee.

Thoro wore 652 bills introduced in
tho House of Representative at its
recent session. Of this number 185
became laws, some are still "pigeon¬
holed" in the Senate until next ses¬
sion, a great many were killed di¬
rectly and 105 were continued until
next session.
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Since Governor Hoyward's inau¬
guration four Probate Judges have
died in different portions of the
State. Elections to fill the vacan¬
cies thus caused have already been
ordered.
Thero may not be anything in a

name, remarks the Mifw::akoe Wis¬
consin, but just look how long it is
taking to wind up that Waterbury
strike.
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